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two or three of the spatulate hooks'; the latter ftre about half as long a.s
th~ former, ...slender toward the base, but. gradually becoming broa(ler
toward the end, which is twice as broad, obtusely roullcled, and
curve<l back from about the midtlle; the hooks are llearly terminal on
one side, the thin margin projecting beyond them. The basal lobe of
the" feet" is very small; the l)Osterior lobe is small but prominent..
Color light red to da.rk red, sornewhat iridescent.

J..Jength up to 350mm ; dialneter, O.05mm to lmm.
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to New Haven and Vineyard Sound ..

NINDE NIGRIPES Verrill, sp. nov". (1). 508.)

Body elongated, slender, broadest a short distance behind· the· head,
at the middle of tIle branchiferous segIIlents. Head depressed, elongated,
conical, l)lunt at end, about twice as long as broad. TIle branchire are
represented on the first two setigerolls segments b:r a short, flattened
lobe, arising from t}ie outer and posterior face of the setigerous lobe,.
On the two following seglnents the lobe is divided into two or three
parts; on the fifth there are usually tllree, 1110re elongatecl, round, and
more slender branchire, which.increase in number all(l length on the SllC
ceeding segments until there are five, six, or more lon.g.,~slender branchial
filaments, which arise from tbe posterior face. of the setigerous lobe," arid
diverge, forming a somewllat fan-shaped or ldigitate group;: about the
t\venty-fourth segment the number rapi(lly <limm'ishes, arId after the·
twenty-se,,"'enth or twenty-eighth there remains btlt one sinall branchial
process. The setigerous lobe is promin8Ilt, obtuse, tl1rned'forwar(l. The
setoo are numerOllS on the branchial segments, and rather long, of various
shapes, but mostly bent, with an acute lanceolate-pohl-t ,posteriorly the:r
are shorter and fe,ver, and mostly SleJlder, margined setoo; "Tith hooks at
the spatulate end. Body flesh-color; the setre dark, ofterl blackish;
brancbire bright red.

Length of broken speciulells, 20mm ; breadth anteriorly, 2mm~

Vineyard Sotln(l and Buzzard's' Bay, a.nd waters outside";, in-S to 29~

fathoms, mud. .

STAUROCEPHALUS PALLIDUS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 348.;)~

Body ra,ther slender, convex above, flattened. below, largest> in the
middle, tapering slightly"toward each end, composed of about seventy seg
ments. Head small, depressed, rounded in front; antennoo' four, slen
der, longer th~n the breadth of body, the two upper ones ~onger and more
slen(ler than the lower ones, strongly annulated or beaded; lower ones
stollter, snlooth, tapering. Eyes four, dark red; the posterior pair ver~r

small, placed bet\yeen the bases of the upper alJtenllffi; the anterior pair
farther apart, placed between t,he bases of the llpper and lower antennoo.
Anal cirri four, the upper pair slender and about twice as long as the lower
ones. Dorsal cirri elongated, slender, more than twice as long as the
setigerous lobe, absent on t,he first setigerous segment, very small on the
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secollq, but well developed 011. the third. Setre rather long, and slender.
Oolor pale yellow, with red blood-,,"'esse18 sho,ving through anteriorly.

I.Jength, 50mm
; breadth, 2 mOl

• Tllis species moves like a Nereis.
Near New HaveIl light-house, in sallc}, at low-,vater mark.

RHYNCIIOBOLUS AMERICANUS Verrill. Plate X, figs. 45,46. (p. 342.)
Glycera Ainericana Leidy, Ope cit., p. 15, PI. 11, figs. 49,50, 1855; Ehlers, Borsten

wiirmer, vol. i, p. 668, Pl. 23, figs. 4::J-46, 1868.

Charleston, SOlltll Carolina, to Long Island Sound and Vineyar{l
Sound. LO\"\T-water mark to 10 fathoms.

I follo,v Claparede in adopting Rhynchobolus for those species of the
ole} genus Glycera which ha'ie the proboscis armed. at the ene} with fo,nr
hooks or fangs.

RIIYNCHOBOLUS, DIBRANCHI.A.TUS Verrill. Plate X, figs. 43, 44. (p.
341.)

Glycera dibranchiata Ehlers, Ope cit., pp. 670-702, PI. 24, figs. 10-28, 1868.

Great Egg Ha~bor, New Jerse~y, to Long Island Sound; Vitleyard
Sound; and Massachusetts Bay. Low-water mark to 8 fathoms.

Eillers bas given a very fllli anatoluical description of this species.

EONE GRACILIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p.508.)

Body "\Tery slender, terete; surface iridescent. Rend elong'ated, acutely
conical, composed of eight distinct, rOllll(led annulations, tIle basal one
wit·}l a pair of minute reddish eyes; antennre four, slender. Feet prom
inent, elongate.l, more than equal to half the dianleter of the body; they
are uniramoLls on- abo'ut thirty-two segments of the, anterior part of tile
bo{ly, and bilobed, with a sluall obtuse (lorsal cirrus; the Llpper lobe
is proluinellt, more elongate(l than the lowerolle, l)oth cylindrical,obtllsely
pointed; setrecornpound, in two slnall fascicles~ long, the free part ex
cee(ling' the entire length of the foot. On the posterior half of tIle bo(ly
there is a small, slightly elevated, mammilliform uPller ramus, abo""'e
tIle base of the lower rarnus, ancl entirely separate from it, containing
two or more srnall, aCtlte, darli: setre, \vhicq project but slightly; the
lower rarnus is cleel)ly bilobed, the lobes elongated, round, the lIpper
one longest, the lo\ver one acute; on the posterior sicle of tIle base of the
upper lobe there is a minute,. roun{led setigerous lobe, and at the jnnc
tion of the two lobe's, on the posterior'face, tbere is allother small setig
erous lobe; the setre are long au(I sleu(ler, acute, many of them curvecl,
arrange(} in small fascicles.

I-iength, 20mm
; diauleter less th.an 1 mID.

Off G~lJY Head, 19 fathoms, in soft mlld.

ARIOlA ORNA.TA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 344.)

Body rather StOtlt, composed of llllmerous very short segments, rnuch
depr~ssea and flattened anteriorly, strongly convex beneath in the mid
(lIe 'region, flatte'ned abov·e throughout; breadth nearly the same
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thrOtlgll a large part 'of the length, narrowed slightly alld gradually
toward the posterior end, and abruptly narrowed anteriorl~Tclose to the
head, which is very slnall, short, conical, and acute at the tip. On the
anterior thirty-two setigerous segments the feet consist of 3, sInal1 upper
ralUUs, ha,ring a small, tapering dorsal cirrus and a rninute se.tigerous
lobe, bearing a small fascicle of slender and short setre, and a lower ra
mus, separated by a narrow space, alld consisting of a slllall upper
pallilla, and a long transverse row of minute, rounded papilloo, whicll
surmount a narrow, sOIuewhat elevated, crest-like ridge; the first twelve
or thirteen segments having shorter ro\vs, so as to lea've a~broad,naked
v~ntral space, bllt those farther back having rows of pallilloo that nearly
lueet beneath, and thus entirely co,Tering the sides and ventral surface
for a short d.istance; these crest-like ridges bear close rows of nlinute,
hooked setoo. The branchioo cQrnmence 011 the upper surface of tIle fifth.
setigerOtlS segment, in the forln of elongated papillre, wllich become
more elongated and narrow ligulate .farther back. Posterior to tIle
thirty-secolld segrnent the papilliform crests of the }o,ver ramllS disap ..
Ilear, alld the lower ramus cpnsists of an elong-atecl papilliforrn, aild finally
cirriforln, upper process, with a Ininute setigerous lobe at its base,
bearing fine illconspicllOUS setre; and an elongated lnembrallous basal
p·ortion, decurrellt down on the lateral s11rface of the segment; the up-'
ller ramus is connecte(l atthe base by a membrallous ,veb with the lower
01le, alld consists of an elongated dorsal cirrus, similar in size and shape
to the branchia, and a very sinall setigerous lobe, bearing a sinall fas
cicle of fine setre. The branchire are connected by a slight web-like
basall ri(lge with the dorsal cirri. Thus there are three parallel rows of
cirriform or slender ligulate processes along each side of the back, leav
ing a broaf], central, llaked sl)ace all along the back.

Length up to 60mm or IIIore ; breadth, 4 1l11n•

Savin Rock; burrowing in sand at low-water nlark, May, 1872.

ANTIIOSTOXA. RO~US1:'U~Ver~ill, sp. nov. Plate XIV, fig. 76. (p.343.)

Body large, long, stout, thickest ant] roulltled, or but slightly depressed,
an teriorly; tapering rapid.ly to the head; posterior portion very long,
~arro\ving gra(lually to the posterior eu(1, flatter or COIICa\:e above, well
rounded below, higher than wide, ,~vith three rows of long, erect, ligu
late, or narrow lanceolate Ilrocesses along each side of the back, tIle fOllr
inner rows largest; and a pair of foliaceous processes on the sides of
each segment. Head short, conical, acute. Proboscis iarge, broad, di
vide(l into about eighteen long, narrow, digitate, alld sulcated lobes, with
convolute(l margins, broadest at the end, and free for a large l)art of
their length, but ullited at the base by a IDem branous web; or it might be
describetl as divided into a lower, t.wo lateral, and two -.;Ipper main lobes,
each of which is again divided into three or four digitations. During
life these are all cOlltinually changing in form and length,. and generally
only a few of the processes are protruded at one time. Branchire com-
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tnellCe 011 the twenty-sixth setigerous segment as minute papillre; on
the twenty-eighth they become prominent and acute-conical; farther
back they becolne long, lanceolate, thin, foliaceous, as long as the diame-
ter of thebo(ly. .

On the twent.y·-three anterior setigerous segments the " feet" are rep
resente(l by two short, dense, fan-shaped fascicles of setre on each side
On the t,venty-fourtb. segmerlt a small papilliform lobe, or ventral cirrlls,
a'P11ears below the lower ramus, which rapidly becomes larger on the
succeeding segments, becoming quite conspicuous on the t,Yenty-ninth
segment; at... about the t,venty-eighth it becomes broader, and divided
into three srnall lobes, the lowest broadest and thinnest, and a bilobed
setigerous lobe is developed. At the thirtietll the velltrallobe becomes
broader, somewhat foliaceous, with a rounded outline; . farther back
this becomes still larger and more foliaceous, \vith a broadly-rounded
flexuous ollter border, and the upper branch of the setigerous lobe be
comes an eloIlgated ligulate l)rocess, directed upward, and similar in
form to the bra.nchire~ though srnaller and more slender, bl1t the lower
branch renlains small alld rounded; a small fascicle of long, slender
setre .arises fronl between them. On the twent.~7-seventh segment an
upper cirrus appears on' both the upper· a,nd lower rami, in the form of
a small pallilla, which becolnes some,vhat elongated and taperillg at the
twentY-Ilinth; that of the lower ramus continues sInalI throughout, and
much shorter than the setigerous or velltral lobes, but that of the llPller
rarnus becomes rapidly larger, longer, and lllore ligulate, cOrreSI)onding
.nearl~7 with the braIlchire in size, form, and rate of increase. On the
middle and IJOsterior regions the upper ramus consists of this long,
·,thin, lanceolate cirrus alId a fascicle of long, slender setre, arising from
the anterior face of its base, and in length considerably exceeding the
cirrus; tIle setrn are pale :yellow. Those of tIle upper ramus are short
anteriorly, alld become decidedly longer at the twenty-eighth segment,
and on the thirty-second and subsequent segluellts they form a long,
tlivergent, fan·shaped fascicle;. color, whenliviIlg, ocher-yellow, orange
yello\v, to yello,vish bro\vlJ, generally brighter yellow posteriorly. UgU

ally there are two rows of brown spots along tIle back, and po~terior]y

tllere is a dorsal retl or reddish bro,vll line; branchirn blootl-red.
Length of large specimens up to 375m1n or more; breadth, lOlllm; ordi

nary specimens are about 300ll1ll1 long and 7mm broad. Owing to the
facility with whicJ.l it breaks up \Vhell disturbetl, it is difficult to obtain
entire speciInens of large size.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; New Haven; "Wood's Hole; in santI,
at low-,vater.

AN1'HOSTOMA FRAGILE Ve-rrill, sp~ nov. (p. 344.)
. .

Body long. and slender, composed of '7ery numerous segmellts, very'
.fragile, and. prone to divide sponta.neously when dist.urbed; thickest
and sub-cylin(lrical anteriorly, taperingrallidly tothe head; posterior part
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v'ery long a,nd slender, tapering' gradl1ally~ flattened dorsally. Head
distinctly annnla,ted, elongate.d conicaJ, very' acute, witl1 the tip slender
alld tranSltlCent; proboscis short anti broad, llot extending far be:yond
the tip of the head, witll Rix or more llroad, convoluted, changec"tble
lobes, whicll are llnited at the base by a broad membranous expansion.
The dorsal llraIlchire first appear on the sixteenth setig'erous segmen.t
us sInaJl paI)illre; they become well de,,"'elopeJl ~lIl(l long lig·tllate at about
the t\ventieth, increasing soulewhat in lellgth on the segments farther
back. On the first thirteen segments bebitHl tIle buccal the" feet" are
represente(l by a very small, slightly-elevated lobe, above and below,
each bearing a dense fascicle, that o~' the lower rarll.llS ,videst, but tIle
length of the setoo about equal in both. On the fourteenth seglnent a
small tul)ercle appears on botll rami; on the sixteenth tllese become
elongated and somewllat cirriform, atld the setre llecome considerably
longer OIl the fifteentll seglnent. At about the seventeenth seglnent the
lower ratllUS become~ (listinctly tri-Iobed, alld at the twentietl.l four
lo1.;>ed, with the setigerous lobe bifid, and the t,vo lo\ver lateral lobes
conical, aCllte, and swollen at the base; while the llpper ramus is long
a,nd ligulate, like the branchire, ftn(l the setre are long and slender, the
lo\ver fascicle snlallest. Farther back the lollcs ·of the low.er ramllS be
come still more de,"'eloIle{l, but keep their acute conical form, and the
llPller ramllS alld setre continue to elongate until,oll the 110sterior part
of the body, they exceed in length the <liameter of the body. Anal seg-

"lnent oblong, sub-c~ylindrical,Slllooth, witll t\VO long fi~iform cirri on the
upper side; color, when living", brownish orange, dull yellow, ocher,
lig'ht reddish, or flesh-color, with a red me<lian dorsal line, alltl some
times with the dorsal surface tinged with red posteriorly; a narrow,
light ventral line, bordered 'vith red(lisb. SOlnetimes the u!)per surface
is maculate with ·:title pol~rgonaJ, whitish SI)ots, (Iue, perhaps, to oV'a
containe(} within the body; there are sometimes two obscure brownish
spots 011 the l~pper side of tIle head.

Le.ngth. up to 125rnm ; (}iauleter, 31nIIl•

Great Egg Harbor,New Jersey; N"e\v Haven; VV"atch Hill; '"\Tood's
Hole; in sand, bet,,"'een tides, and gregarious.

AN1.'HOSTOMA ACUT"Q"M 'Terrill, Spa no\'. (p. 501.)
Body long and quite slender, tapering most toward tIle bead, an(I

very gradllally posteriorly. Head very acutel~'" pointed, with two
rather intlistinct reddish spots above, resembling imperfect ocelli. TIle
branchire comlllence at the ele\Tenth setigerous segment a,s small dorsal
papill~, and become proTllinent on tIle thirteenth; on the stlcceeding
seglnents 'they llecolne long anel ligulate. Anteriorly tIle feet are rell
resented by an upper ramus, consisting of a very small tuft of setre,

.with a very small IJapilliform 101)e abo·ve it, and a IO\\-Ter ramus~ consist
ing of a sInal1 prominent papilla, witll a fascicle of slender setre, much
larger than the upper one. Qn the fourteenth and succeeding seg'mepts
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the dorsal cirrus of the upper ram.us becomes longer, more slender, an(!
ligulate. On the fifteenth segment a sIllall, short, rounded ventral cirrus
appears on the lower ramus, and farther back it becomes larger and more
prominent, and the setigerous lobe becomes bilobed. -Anal segulent
roun(led, obtuse; cirri long and slender. Color light red.

I.iength up to 40mm ; diameter, 2.5J!.lill.
Off Gay Head, 19 fatholns, soft llilld; also from the (leeper parts of

Vineyard SOllUd.

ANTHOSTOMA, species undeterlnined. (p. 508.)
Another species, not well stlldie(l, ,vas dre<1ged ill tile deeper waters

off Gay Hea,d and Buzzard's Bay. It clifl"ers froln all the preceding in
having eighteen anterior segments witllOllt branchioo.

NERINE AGILIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 346.)
B.oely long and rather slender, anteriorly flattened, posteriorly more

rounded. Head long conical, with a slender acute tip; lnouth a traIlS
verse fissure beneatll; e"yes four, placed in front of the bases of the
two large antenIlre, srnall, black, the allterior ones a little farther apart;
antennre long, s I en(ler, with thickened bases, placed on the, dorsal
surface of the head, with their bases contiguous.

.The branchire are slen(ler, ligulate, and exist on all the segluents
exCel)t the first. On the first segment tIle "feet" are represented on
each side by tw·o small rounded lobes, bearing~ very small setre, and~

placed just below the bases of the autennre; on the succee(ling t\"\-renty
segments the lower ra,m"llS consist.s of a larger, sOlnewhat selnicircular
lobe, bearing a broad cluster of slender, =:lcute 8etm, and separate from
the upper rallius, whicll consists of a thin foliaceous process joined to
the branchial cirrus, but \vith a free terminal portion, and bearing a
broa(l, cOlub-like cluster of long acute setre, nearly as long as the bran
chire, and much longer than those of the ventral ramus. On the
t\venty-first setigerous seglnent a small papilliform veIltral cirrus ap
pears on the lower ranl1.1S, au(l far tIler back it becomes lllore IjrOlnillent
and separate fi~onl. the setigerous lobe. In the ,mid(lle and posterior
regioll the free portio.ll of the cirriform lobe of tlle upper ramus is longer.

Color red(lish or brownish g~reen anteriorly, lig'ht green on the sides;
branchioo bright red.. Leng'th up to 60mm ; breadth, 2 mm ; length of
antennoo, 12mlll•

Great Eg'g Harbor, New Jerse~y·, on the outer beach, burrowing in
sand, at low-,vater mark:.

SCOLECOLEPIS VIRIDIS Verrill, sp. nO'T. (1). 345.)

Body long, slellder, deI)ressed; both the upper and lower stlrfaces
flattelled, of nearly uniform breadth throughout most of the length,
abrUl)tly narrowed at each elld, a,lld somewhat tapering and more
rOllnded posteriorl~-r. Head with the central plate longer than broad,
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forming an acute allg1e behin<l, anteriorly suddenly expanding into a
wide transverse frontal lobe, broadly r~unded in front, with a slight
emargi!1ation in the rniddle, the lateral angles prominent and slightly
auriculate or recurved. Eyes fOllr, distant, the two pairs neal;ly parallel.
Proboscis small, smooth, rounded. Antennre slender, t","'ice as long as
the breadth of the body. The branchire are slender and ligulateall
teriorly, and meet o,Ter the middle' of the back; bllt farther back they
gra{luall~r decrease ill length; and disa[)pear at abollt t~le anterior third.
The upper ramus of the feet consists of a broad, thin, foliaceous upper
ramus, rounded outwaPdly, connected, for most of its length, with the
branchia, the upper end a little IlromiIlent; alld a broad. cluster of setre,
consisting of a small upper fascicle of slen«fer aciculffi, ~carcely as long
as the branchia, arid a cOInb-like group or" shorter Hill<.l somewhat stouter
bent and acute setre. The lower rarllUS consists of a small, thin, rounded
process, bearing a transverse row of acute befIt setre, arId a ventral tllft
of longer arId more slender ones. Posteriorly the slender setre in the
dorsal and ventral tufts are considerably longer; and several stouter,
l"ecurved, two-hooked, uncinate setre allpear in the' transverse rows of
acute setre, both in the upper and lower rami. Anal segolent short"
trullcate or suburceolate, somewhat bilobed; tIle margin of the orifice
crenulated with small rounde<.llobes, ftIId with four small c<)nical papillre
on tIle upper side. Color olive-green or bright green, darker posteriorly;
branchire bright red; antennre light green, wit!t a row of black specks.

Length up to loomm; breadth, 3 mrn• '

Great Egg Harbor; New Hay"ell; "\Vatch Hill; "Wood's Hole; bllrrow
ing in sand, at lo\v-water.

SCOLEOOLEPIS TENUIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 345.)

Body vers" long and Slell(ler, <.lepressed, eSI)ecially anteriorl~"',gradually
tapering posteriorly. Head short and broad, slightly three-lobed in
front, the central lobe broadly rounfled, the lateral ones also rounded,
some"rhat smaller. AntenIlffi long and slender. The branchire are small,
ligulate, and exist only on the anterior segments. The setre of the dor.
sal fascicle are long. and slender; but' those ·of the first three segments
~tre longer than the otllers, forming large fan-shaped fascicles directed
111)ward a.nd forward; those of the first seg'ment longest, about twice as
long as the breadth of the llead. Fartller back the setre of the upper
ralllU8 become sllorter, the uPI)er ones slender, Cal)illary, the lower ones
stouter, sOIuewbat bent, mostly aCllte, some uncinate. Those of the
lower rallins are shorter, setiform, forluing large fascicles anteriorly.
Farther back the upper ones 3Jre partly 'stouter, somewhat bent, an,d
acute, and partl~r uncinate, while a ~rnall ventral fascicle of slender ones
still remains. Posteriorly the setigerolls lobes of the feet become very
sInail. Color ~ight green; branchirn red, ting~d with green; antennre
whitish, with a red central line.

Lengt.h, 8011nu ; brea(lth, 1.25nuu•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; burrowing in sand, at l~w-water.
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SCOLECOLEPIS CIRRATA Malmgren. (p. 501.)
.A.nnniata polychreta, p. 91, Plo 9, figs. 54 A-54 D. Nerine cirrata Sars, Nyt. Mag.,

vol. vi, p. 207 (teste Malmgren). ·

This is a larger and stollter species than either of the preceding.
The front of the heatl is broadly ronnded, with prominent, rounded,
lateral angles; the foliaceolls lateral appendages are larger and much
wider.

9 ft Block Island, in 29 fathoms, and in the deepest parts of Vine·
y1l:rd Sound, near the mouth; off Saint George's Bank, in 110 anfl 150
fathoms. Northern coasts of Europe; Spitzbergen; Greenlalld. III 20- '
250 fathonls. .(Malmgren).'

SPIO SETOSA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XIV, :fig. 77. (p. 344.)
Ne'ri'nc coniocephala? A. Agassiz, Annals Lvceum of Nat. I-list. of New York, vol.

viii, p. 333, PI. x, figs. 39-45, 1866, (non Johnston.) , ,

Body lon-g, ITloderately slender, flattened dors~l]y, convex below,
obtuse anteriorly, slightly taI~ered toward the posterior end. Head with

'a prominen,t median lobe, which is sub-trullcate and a little turned IIp

<-at the front end, with the corne~s a little prominent and rounded; lateral
lobes shorter than the median; on the posterior llart. of the vertex
there is a small Inedian, conical prominence. " Eyes fOllr, on the vertex,
the 110sterior pair nearest together; antennro long. Branchiro moder
ately long, slender, ligulate, largest on the anterior segments. On the
first three or four segments the uPIler ramns of the feet has a slender
dorsal ,cirrus, ,vhich disappears farther back.' , The setre of the upper
ramus are long, acute, an<l form a broad fascicle, in Wllich the upper

.ones are much longer and more sleucler, divergent; the lowerstollter
and more or less bent; they are longest on the first four or -fiv"e
segments, the upper ones consiclerably exceeding the branchiro. The
lower ramtlS is small alld but ~lightly elevated; on the anterior
segments it bears a small fascicle of short, acute, bent setoo, mtlch
shorter than those of the tIpper ramus, alld closely crowded tog'ether
in two or more rows, with a small ventral tuft of longer and IDore
slender setoo; farther back the acute l)ent setoo begin to be, Feplaced
by uncinate setre, which, at abollt the tenth segment, form a cOlnplete
transverse row, parallel "rith a row of slightly longer, pointed setoo,
while the small ventral tuft of longer acute setre still remains, and all
the setoo in the broad fascicle of the uPIJer ramus are acute anti much
longer. In the middle region of the body, the tlllCiIli of the ]o,ver
ramus form- a close row, containing fifteen to t\venty; they are strongly
recllrved near the end a,nd margined.

Length up to somm; diameter about 2.5mlll.
New Haven; "Wood's Hole; and Naushon Island; in sand, at low

water.
This species allpears to be the sam~as the one studied by Mr. Agassiz,

though it differs slightl~y from his figures, one of which I have copie<.i.
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SPIO ROBUS1....A. Verrill, Sl). nov". (p. 345.)

Body stout, broadest anteriorls·, ta.pering posteriorly, but little de
pressed except anteriorl~"", ver~r COIlvex beneath, flattened abo,\-re. IIead
broad) some\ybat angular; the mediaIllobe truncate(l and.slightlJr emar
ginate in front; lateral lobes a little shorter, wide, obtuse in front,
sligh'tly angulated laterally; a small median, conical elevation on the
posterior

ll
part of the head. Antennoo long, rather stout. Branchire

long, Ilarrow, tapering. UI>per rarlltlS of the feet with a small, obtuse
setigerous lobe, bearing a slnall fascicle of short setre, consi<.lerably
shorter tllan the branchire, even on the anterior seg'ments, a,nd a foli
a.ceons process arising llehind the setigerous lobe, broadly rounded on
its thin outer edge; the upper end free an{l obtusely poiutecl; farther
back the setoo are shorter aIld the foliaceous process slnaller and les..s
prominellt. The lower ramus 011 tIle anterior segments has a small,
I>roluinent, sernicircular foliaceous process and a small, clellse fascicle of
short setre, cro\vded in several transverse rows; 011 the eighth aIlcl sub
seqllent seglnentstbe foliaceous l)rocesses beCOITle larger and wider, and
the setoo Illore numerous, cro-wded, and partl~y' uncinate; still farther
back the setre are nearly all llncinate, except a ,-rery small ventral tuft
of slender ones, an{1 form long, dOllble, trans'7erse rows, projecting- but
little 1)ej7 0Ild the surface~ Color greenish.

Length, 50mm, or more; breadth, 3 U
1.ill to 3.5mm•

"Wood's Hole and Naushon Island; ill sancI, ~tt low-water nlark.

POLYDORA,CILIATUM Olaparecle(OJ). Plate XIV, fig. 78. (p.345.)
A. Agassiz, On the Ypung Stages of a Few Annelids, in Annals Lyceurn Nat. Rist.

of New York, vol. viii, pp. 323-3:30, figs. 26-38,1866 (embryology).

Naushon Islan.(} and 1\iassachusetts Bay; ill muddy sand, at about half
tide (A. Ag'assiz).

The adults of this species were not fOlln(1 by us. TIle young ~ere

frequently taken in the to,ving!nets.
A YOllIlg Polydora, belonging perhal)S to a different species, was

dredged off New Haven, in 4 to 6 fathoms, shelly bottom. It was about
12m m. long. The color ,vas pale yel!o,v, with small blacl{ spots a,long
the sides between the faseicles of setre; a red dorsal vessel; antennre
white.

OPHELIA SIMPLEX Leidy. (p.319.)

Marine Invert. Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 16, 1855.

Bo(ly short, smooth, iridescent, well ronucled above, flat below;
usuall~~ fOtlnd coile(l up, so that the extremities meet, or nearly so, and
resembling in general forrn the larvffi of certaill beetles and flies. Head'
very acute conical; tIle buccal segment sud(lenly enlarges; mouth be
neath, \vith tllick evertile lips, the lower one g'enerally protruded as a
large roun{led lobe. Posterior end terminated by about ten unequal,
round, bluIlt, fleshy, simple papilloo, of which the two ventral ones
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are considerably longest. The setoo commence opposite the mouth and
exteuc! to the posterior end; tl1ey form two fan-shaped fascicles on ea.ch
side of each segment, elosely a,pproximate at their origin, l)ut strongly
di,Tergent, the upper ones directed upward, the lower ones dOWll\Vard;
the setre are very long and slender on the middle segments, tllose of the
upper fascicles longest, all(l exceeding balf the diameter of the body;
anteriorly they are considerably shorter; they are somewhat expanded
toward the base, but have long and very slender tips. Dorsal cirri
rather long and stout, transparent and \vrinkled, blunt at tip, thiel-relied
at base; in length nearly equaling a third of the diameter of the body.
Color yello,vish ,vllite, tinge{l with brownish on the sides.

Lengtll, 8Illro to lorom; diameter, 1.5m~.

Savin Rock, at balf-tide. Point Judith, Rhode Island, belo'w low·
",vater mark (Leidy).

The specimen above described was found under stones at Savin
Rock, near New Haven, May 5: Its body was completel~y fille{l, froul
one end to the other, with comparatively large J-rellowish white eggs,
which show through the t~ansparent integnmellt of the (lorsal side very
distinctly.

TRAVISIA CARNEA Verill, sp. nov. (p. 508.)
Body with twenty-four setigerous segments, oblong or fusiform, very'

changeable, round, usually tapering abruptly to each elld. Head srl.lall,
conical, acute; posterior end termirlated by a small, bluntl.y roull(led,
or slig'lltly clavate papilla; setoo small an(l slender. Branchioo short,
slellder, commellcing on the "thir(l setigerous segment an(1 ceasillg at
the t\ventieth; longest abOtlt one-follrth as long as the diameter of the
body. Segments of middle region tri-annulated. 00101' light red or
deep fl.es~-color; branchire bright 'red.

Length, in extension, about 25mm ; 3 1nm to 41um in diameter. It can
contract to 12Illm or less in length.

Oft- Gay Head, Martha's ViIleyard, ill 19 fathoms, soft mlld.

AMMOTRYPANE FIMBRIATA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XV, fig. 79.
(p. 508.)

Body elongated, slender, smooth, thickest in aclvance of the middle,
tapering gradually to both ends, convex, and well rounded above;
lower surface with a llleclian sulcus and rotlll(led margins, separatecl
from the upper sllrface by a (leep groove. Head very acute. Eyes
two, small, black. _Proboscis small, sub-globular, smooth. 'Branchire
long and slender. Caudal appendage spoon-shape{l, dee!)ly concave,
traIlsverse]y striated; the outer margin fringed with a row of small,
slender papilloo; a pair of slender cirriform processes, about balf it~

length, arises at its ,,"'entral base, arId a longer single median one is r

generally concealed in its ca,-rity. Setre of the anterior segnlellts long
and sleu(ler, more than half the diameter of the bo(ly, shorteJ; farther
back. Color, wJ:ten living, ptlrplish flesh-color, shining and iridescent
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'on the dorsal Sllrfa.ce; a row of elengated darl~ spots on each side be
t\Veell the faseicles of setre; the setre dark gray.

Length, 75rnn1.; diameter, 3 mrn•

Off Buzzard's Bay, in 25 fathoms, mue]; Bay of Fundy, 10 to 90
fathoms, mud; near Saint George's Balik, 110 anel 150 fathoms, mud.

SCALIBREG:nIA. BREVIC.AUDA Verrill, sp. 110V. (p. 416.)

Body rather sllort, with a narrow, tapering a.nterior portion; a swollen
mi(}(lle reg'ion; and a Ilarrow, taperillg cftudal portion; lower sllrface
with a very llarrow, slnooth luediali. area, divi(led transversely into a
series of snlall ronndecl llrOll.linenees by slight depressions. Head slnall,
transverse, trllllcate or slightly concave in front, the angles produce(l
un(I prominent. On the anterior region four segLl1ents bear Short, tllfte(l
branchire, close to the base of the upper fascicles of sette, which are
rather long antI ~len(ler; eac11 of these segments also has a tlorsal
transverse row of rather large and conspicuous blackish gran,ules on its
posterior margin" and also a black spot on the sides below·the bra11chi~.

The surface of .all the anterior segrnents is reglllarly an<l rather finely
granlllollS, the granules in transverse rows. The midtlle region, com
pOSef} of about ten seg'JneIlts, is thicker, and sometimes much swollen,
u,nd the feet are represented Ollljr by sInall fascicles of slender setre.
The caudal region is less than one-half tIle entire length in preserved
~pecinlens,and is rather sleu{ler and tapering, composed of about sixteen
segmeJlts; the' rami of the feet consIst of a promi.nent, obtllse papilla,
both'abo,\re a,n~ below, with a blackish spot at the end, and bearing a
fascicle of slender setoo, in length r~tther exceeding half ,the diameter of
this part of the bo<ly. Color, when li'ving', dark brownish red, tinged
with yellow at both ends.

Length, 32rnn1.; dialneter, 2.5mrn•

Ofl" New Haven, 4 to 6 !atholllS, shell:r bottoln.

TROPHONIA AFFINIS Verrill. Pl. XIV, fig. '75. (p. 507.)
Siphonostomu1'n affine Leidy, o.p. cit., p. 16 (148), 1855.

Body rather slender au<l elongated for the genus; skin irregularly
rugose, granulolls, allteriorly covered \yith small papillrn. The eig'ht
branchioo are cylindrical, thick, blunt, unequal; two tentacles stouter
than the brancllire, sulcate beneath. On the four anterior segmeIlts tlhe
upper and lower fascicles of setoo are much elongated anddirecte(l for
ward. On the fifth an<;1 follo\ying segments those in the upper fascicles
are capillar~T,divergent, six ~o ten ill each fascicle; in the lo\ver fascicles
there are about three StOllt, slightly cllrveel, acute, deep yellow setm.
On the third ltn(l fourtll segments the setre of the upper fascicles are
longer all(l larger than tllose in the lower ones; posteriorly tIle lower
setre become'longer, stouter, and lllore curved at the tip, the lowest one
becoilling b.ook-like.

Length, 60mn1 ; diauleter, 3.5mm•
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Oft' Block Island, 29 fathoms; ofr Buzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms, mud.
Great Egg Harbor (Leidy).

BRAD.A. SETOSA Verrill, sp. no,"'. (p. 508.)

Body ,short, oblong, sub-cylindrical, flattened below, tapering a little
toward both ends, which are obtllse; co.mposed of se,,"'enteen setigerous
segments. Skin covere(l with small, pronlinent, acute pallilloo. Upper
fascicles of sette long, slender, ligllt colored; lower fascicles larger, com
posed of stouter, long, dark colored setre, surrollnde<.l at base by slnall
cirriforin appendages. Ventral cirrus small.

Length of preserved specimen, 10rom ; diameter, 2.5mm •

Off Gay Head, 8 to 10 fathoms, amollg muscles, &c.

S~rERN.AS·PISFOSSOR ~timpson, Plate XLV, fig. 74. (p.507.)
~Iarine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 29, fig-. 19, '1853.

Off Ga.y Head, 19 fathoms" soft llilld; common in the Bay of Fundy
in 10 to 90 fathoms, mUd; near ~aint George's Bank, 110 fathoms,
sandy lnud; Casco Bay, 20 fathoms.

CIRRA.TULUS GRANDIS Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XV, fig·s. 80,.81. (p. 319).

Body large and sto·ut, anteriorly snbcylindrical, some'\vhat flattened
antI tapering sligb.tl~yposteriorlJT

, and rather abruptly tapered anteriorly.
Head small, acute, with obscllre brownish spots above, but apparently
without distinct ocelli. Posterior"'end obtuse, the orifice sllrroundetl by
a thickened, slightl)? crenulated border. Posterior to the mollth there
are about seven ratller indistinct annuli (perhaps four biannula~ed

segments) clestitute of appen(lages; the two next segments 'bear t,vo
fascicles of sInal1 setoo on each si<le, t1Jnd t\VO crow(led (lorsal clusters of
long slender l)ranchial cirri; tllese clusters nearly meet on the dorsal
line, lea\"ing only a narrow naked space, a,lld contain a large number of
cirri, usually of various lengths, closely crowded together. ~"a,rther

back the" feet" consist of small and slightly prominent uPI)er and lower
rami, eonnectcd b~'" a slightly raised, trallS\?erSe ridge; each rarDUS bears
a sUlal1 fascicle of short, slender, acute setoo, in a traIlsverse row; and
a few stollter cllrved spinule~, which project but little froln the surface;
posteriorI)'· the Sl)inules are more nllmerous and the slende.r setre fewer
an(l a little longer, but they are scarcel~y' equal to olle-tenth of the diam
eter of the body. .AIOllg nearly the whole' length of the body long
sleu(ler braIlchial cirri arise from above most of the upper ralni, but
many of these are generally broken off in preserved specimens. In
alcohol the lower surface of the body is generally flat or c'ollcave; the
" feet "occupy an elevated. lateral ridge, often separated from both the
ventral and dorsal surface by a deep groo've; ali<l the dorsal surface is
moderately COIl,"ex. The annulations are short, very. 'numerous, and
distinct. Color, when li,\Ting, dull yellow, yellowish green, yellowish
orange, greenish orange to orange-brown, (larkest anteriorly, and often
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iridescellt beneath; .sides often with dark brown specks; anterior
brallchial cirri usuaJly bright orange, with a red central line ; lateral ones
darker yellow or orange, gellerally with a central line of bright red, due
to tIle blood-vessels showing through.

Lengtll up to 150mm ; diameter, 5mm to 7mn1.; length of branchial cirri,
60mll1. to lOOmul. .

New Haven to Vineyard SOUlld; lo\v-,vater to 6 fathoms, in sand and
gravel; commo~.

OIRRATULUS TENUIS Verrill,- Spa no".,.. CP. 416.)

. Body slender, elongates], strongly annulate<l. Head conical, de
pressed, acute. The first four rings behind the lnouth are longer than
the rest, and destitute of appendages. The branchire and setre com
mence at the fifth segment; the branchire form s clllster on each side,
and a.re long and filiform; fart,her bac-k and on the Iniddle region there
is uSJlally a l)air of bra,nchial cirri on each segmellt, but posteriorly they
beconle (listant and irregular. Setre long anti slender in each ralnus, the
upper ones exceeding in lengtll the diameter of the b.ody on the anterior
an(l mi(ldle regions, but becoming much. shorter posteriorly. In alcohQI
the integument i~ iriclescent. No eyes-were- detected.

Length, 401nm ; diameter, 1.25rn
ll1..

Villeyard Sound, 6 to 12
9

fathoms, among compound ascidi~ns; 23_
fathoms off Martha's Vineyar(l.

CIRRHINEREIS FRAGILIS Quatrefages. (p. 397.)
Hi~toire naturelle des Anneles, vol. i, p. 464. Cir1"'hatulu8 fragilifJ Leidy, Ope cit.,

p. 147 (15), Plate 11, figs. 39-43, 1855.

Point Judith, Rhode Island, uI1Lier stones at lo,v water (Leidy).
SpecilnenS,aplJarently of this species, were dredged in Vineyard Sound.

NARAGANSETA CORALII Leidy. (p.494.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 12 (144), Pl.

11, figs. 46-48, 1855; Quatrefages, Ope cit., yolo i, p. 468.

New Ha,,"en; "VVatch Hill; Point JUdith; in Astra1lgia Danre.
Our largest specilnen had ten pairs of cirri.; the first three pairs orig

inate from one segment, the lowest being stouter- and lighter colored
than the rest.

DQDECACEREA, species undetermined. (p.422.)

A species, belonging apparently to this ~ genus, was dredged off New
Ha"\-ren Harbor, in shallow water, but the specimens are too young for
accurate determination.

CLYMENELLA Verrill, gen. nov.

Body elongated, composed of about twenty-two segments exclusive of
the ceIlhalic and anal segments. All the segments, except the buccal
and thre.e anteanal, setigerous; they bear fascicles of slender setre above
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and series of hooks below. The anterior margin of the fourth setiger
0118 segment is prolonged into a thin melubranous collar. Proboscis
swollen, longitudinally ribbed. Head with a promfnent convex median
plate, and with a raised border OIl each side and behind, the lateral aIi'd
posterior ,lobes Sel)arate<l by notches. Anal segmellt fllnnel-shaped, the
e(lge surrounded b.y pallilloo. '

CLYMENELLA TORQ1TATA Verrill. Plate XIV, fig's. 71-73. (p. 343).
Clyntene torquatu8 Leidy, op. cit., p. 14 (146), 1855.

Great Egg Harl)or, New Jersey; New Haveli; Vineyard Sound; Bay
of Fundy; Saint George's Bank, &c. Low-water to 60 fathoms.

NICO¥AC'HE DISPAR Verrill, Spa nov. (p. 512.)

Body elongatetl, wittl eighteell setigerolls seg·ments. Head elongated,
SUb-CoIl.ical, witll a stnall central plate, and a depressed POillt in front,
and with low, narrow, lateral and posterior marginal lobes, sellarated by
slight notches; on the anterior part of each lateral bor(]er there is a
cluster- of slnall, reddish brown, ocelli-like specks. Buccal lobe coal
escent with the CeI)halic above. Proboscis swollen and plicate. The first
two setigerous segILlerlts have small fascicles of slender, short setre above,
and a single uncinate seta or llook below oq. each side. The third seg
ment bas much longer setoo in the upper fascicles and two hooks in the
lower ones_. The fourth has still longer, slender setre in the uPller fasci
cles, alld abOtlt eigl1t hooks in eacl.l of the lower ones. In the following
segments the hooks become much Illore nUlllerous. There is one short,
bian'nlllated, anteanal ~egment, destitute of setoo. Anal segluent subur
ceolate, as long as broad, c~ylindrical to\vard its border, which is ftlr
nished 011 the· 'ventral side' witll Olle long, slender cirrus, often as long
as the diameter of the anal seg~lnent,and two short lateral ones; the
rest of the border has a few, Inostly ver.y small, distant, unequal, obtuse
papillm or denticnlations. .rr·he anal orifice is situa.ted at the slttnmit of
a sinall COlle, which rises from the bottOlll of the funnel. The last setig
erous seglnent is longer than the anteanal, and a little longer tllan any
of the ten tllat I>recede it, ,vhich are all short and stlbequal, broader than
long, those toward the posterior erl(l deeply incised at the intervals be
tween thetn. The three anterior setig'erous segments are shorter than
broad; the fOllrth is twice as long; the fifth is three times as long; t.he
sixth is five titHes as long. The color, ,vhen living, was light red, trans
lucent, with conspicuollS brigh-t ref} blood-vessels, and with a bright r~d

bancl at abollt. the a.llterior thi'rd. The largest specirnen obtained was·
50mm long and 2.5mm in dianleter after preserv'ation ill alcohol. In this
specilnen tIle anal segment is IOllg, funnel-sllaped, flaring but little towartl
the margin, alld '\vith fOllr or five slight transverse annulations. The
buccal segment has .. two trans,,"'erse reddish lines on each side.

Off Buzzard's Bay in 25 fathom,s; fifteen miles east of Block Island
in 29 fathoms, sandy mud. It fornls rough tubes of sano, which are.not
ve~y firm.
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MALDANE ELONG.A.TA Verrill, sp. nov. -(p.343.)
"Body large and much elongated~ cylindrical, obliquely truncated a"t

both ends; with nineteen setigerous segments, those of the middle region
--elongated; head depressed, with its dorsal surface very oblique; median
lobe low, convex, obtusely rounded in front; lateral marginal lobes, or
folds, low, rounded, thickened, separated by a shallowemargination
from the posterior transverse fold, which is also thickened, little elevated,
and divided into two parts by a slight sulcus; from the notch between
the lateral and posterior lobes of the head, a lateral oblique sulcus
-curves downward and backward, and joins the first of the two trans
verse sulci, which are strongly marked on the ventral side of the buccal

"segment. Anterior setigerolls segments strongly biannulated; the first
"two are short, the length about equal to the diameter; the next two
:are considerably longer; and those farther back become very mllch
,elongated; the last setigerous segment is short. The segments are
considerably swollen where the satre arise, especially in the middle
region. The upper setre are long and slender, mostly about half the
diameter of the body, and form rather large fascicles on most of the
segments. The las~ segment is obliquely truncated, its posterior border
,surrounding the base of the large anal process, which is obliquely placecl,
·foliaceous,obovate, with the posterior edge broadly rounded, the npper
;surface concave, and the margin entire.- Color dark umber-brown, or
reddish brown, iridescent; the swollen parts of the rings are lighter
.yellowish brown, or grayish brown, the dark re<l blood-vessels often
showing through; near the bases of the setre there"are usually small
-dark color~d specks; hea~ and buccal lobe -tllickly specked with dark
brown or blackish.

Length of largest. specimens, 300mm ; diameter, 4mm to 5mm ; more fre
,·qu~ntly about half this size.

Savin Rock, near New Haven; in sandy mud at lo\v-water mark, form
"ing thick tubes composed of fine m"ud.

RnoDINE 4.-TTENU.A.TA v.....errill, sp. nov. (p. 508.)
"Body slender, elongatetl, with the segments strongly luarked, and the

first setigerous. segment very long. Head elongated, {lepressed, ob
tusely rounded in front; ll1edian lobe, or ridge, broad and but little
,·elevated, except near the front of' the head, where it becomes suddenly
'narrowed, more cOllvex, with well mar~ed fovere on each side; lateral
"lobes rudimentary, scarcely apparent; on the posterior part of the head
there is a prominent transverse elevation. Buccal lobe confl.ue~twith
"",the cephalic. First setigerous segment swollen anteriorly and about
as broad as the head" -at its anterior end where the setre arise, but nar
rowe.cl and gradually attenuated backward, its total length being about
,"eight times its diameter; secop.d and third setigerous' segments about
",.equal, nearly twice as long as' broad, swollen in the middle, the fr~nt

.margin of each prolonged into a sheath-like collar; the three next
22 v
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segments are short and ronnded, p,bont as long as broad, much narrowed
at each end; and swollen in the middle;, next two about. twice as long as,
broad; succeeding segments more elongated. A"llal seg-ment wanting"
in the' specimens exami~ed.

Length about 50mm ; diameter about 1mm.

Off' Gay Hea(l, 6 to 8 fathoms; fi,fteen miles east of' Block Island, ill'
29 fathoms, sandy mud.

The Olyn~e'ne urceoZata Leidy, from Great Egg Harbor, will probably
be fOUlld on the New England coast, but we have not met with it. Tt
is peculiar in 11av-ing an urceolat~ anal segment, with a smooth margin ...

AMMOCHARES, species undetermined. (p. 508.)

A species whicl1 constructs slender, flexible tub~s, covered with grains',
of sand, regularly and curiously attached by one end in an imbricated
manlIer, was dredged fifteen miles east of Block Island, in 29 fathoms,~

. sandy mud, a,nd in 23 fathoms off Martha's Vineyard. The worm -is'
very slender, flesh-color, with a red dorsal "vessel, arid two small, red1 .

. ocelli-like spots.

NOTOMASTUS LURIDUS Verrill, sp. noY·. (p.342.)

Body long and, rather large, composed of numerous segme'nts, llearl~7"'

cylindrical when living, and tapering but little, except close to the-
ends. In preserved specimens the anterior region, including about ten
segments, is often a little swollen and slightly larger than the rest of'
the body; at other tilDes' it is even more slender than the posterior'
region. Head small, acute. Proboscis short and broad, swollen;, in,
full expansion nearly twice the (liameter of the body, nearly smooth,
dark blood-red. The segments of the anterior region are longer than·
broad, in extension nearly twice as long, biannulated, and each of the~

annll1i is again allDulated with several transverse, more or less irregu
lar sulci or furrows; ten of 'these segments bear fascicles of slender
setre both above and below, the fascicles on the first two setigerous,·.
segments being very small., and c.ontaining few setre. The segments
following the tenth setigerous one have a small transverse row of
slender uncinate setre above, and a longer lateral transverse row' of'"
the same kind of setoo on each side; the "feet," or seti~erous lobes"
are but little prominent, the uPller ones being dorsal a,nd much smaller
than the lateral ones. The surface of the body is transversely wrinkled"
and covered with minute, irregular reticulations, giving it a slightly
granulous appearance. Oolor, when li\"''ing, dark purplish brown, wit~
a bluish iridescence anteriorly, and a d~rker median dorsal line pos
teriorly; minute, white, raised spots, or slight papilloo, are scattered
over the surface.

_I.Jength, 150mm or more; diameter, 2mm•

Savin Roclr, llea·r New Ha'v'en; in muddy sand, at low-water mark..
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NOTOMASTUS FILIFORMIS Verrill, sP.. nov. (p.342.)
Body very long and, ~lender, filiform, composed of very numerous

short segmellts.' Head very changeable in form, usually long, conical,
and very acutely pointed. Proboscis smooth, obovate, or trumpet
shap~d, when extended, a,nd bright red. In the aBterior region there
are eleven setigerous segments, which bear sm~11 fascicles of slender
setoo in both rami, those in ·the first five longer and acutely pointed;
these segments are short, biannulate; the lower' fascicle~ of setoo are
largest and fan-shaped. In the middle region the segments are about
as long as broad. Color, ,pale red to bright red, often nlottled with
whitish, and more or less yellowish posteriorly.

Length, loomm; diameter, 1mm.
Great Egg Harbor, low-,vater to one fathom, in sands" mUfl; New

Haven; \Vatch Hill; Vineyard Sound.

SABELLARIA VULGARIS Verrill, Spa nov. Plate XVII, figs. 88, 88a.
(p. 321.)
Body rather stout, thickest anteriorly, tal)ering backward to the base

of the long, slender caudal appendage. Two slender, red, oral tentacles
arise near the lnouth, between the bases of the operculigerous lobes,
and, when extended, reach beyond; the 'ba.ses of the opercula. A ,single
median lanceolate process also arises between the operculigerous lobes.
A (leep emargination exists on the 'velltral side, back of the mOllth; on
eaell 'side of this' the front margin of the segment is prolonged into a
tridentate lobe, the teeth or lobes being unequal, the inner ones largest,
the mid.dle ones more slender and acute, the outer one smallest and
shortest; beyo'nd these, toward the sides, there is another small aCllte
process; t,vo conical processes also project forw3.rd from the lateral
margins, and also a fascicle of setoo. The ciliated prehensile cirri, or
tentacles, are long and slender when extended, and reach considerably

,beyond the opercula. The se.too composing the OlJercula are golden yel
low; the outer circle white at base. A row of sInall conical papillre
surrounds the bases of the opercula. Branchire long, laIlceolate, acute,
longer than the diameter of the body. Color of body yellowish flesh
color, or pale reddish, often with two rows of brown sp:ota along the
ventral surface; operculigerous lobes ,whitish or grayish, specked with
blackish; branchioo ~eddisll or yellowish, with a red c~ntral line, often
with a greenish tinge, or .red centered with~ green; tentacles pale :fl.esh-

.color, sometimes purplish; opercula blackish 'or gra,yish on the anterior
surface, golden yellow on the sides, white ·at base; caudal process pale

.red or flesh-color.
Length about 25mm, exolusive.of cau<lal process; 2mm to 2.5mm in diam

eter.
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to New Haven and Vineyard Soq.nd;

low-water to ten fathoms; very common. Eggs are laid in Maya'nd
June.
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CISTENIDES GOULDII Verrill, ap. nov. -, Plate XVII,- figs. 87, 87a. CP.
323).

Pectinari~Belgica Gould, InveI'tebrataof Massachusetts, Isted., p. 7, Plat~ 1, fi~.

1 (tube), 1841 (not of European writers). Pectinaria auricoma Leidy, Ope cit.,
p. 14 (146), 1855 (not of European writers).

Body rather stout~ little curved. Head with the dorsal surface
obliquely truncated, its posterior marginal fold with a smooth border.
Antennoo long, tapering, acute;' frontal membran~ or veil semicircular,
its edge divided into rather long, slender, acute llapil}m, about twenty
eight in number. Cephalic setm in two broad groups, each containing
about fifteen light golden setre, which are somewhat curved upward,
with long, slender, very acute tips, those in the middle of:each group much
the longest. Tentacles stont, obtuse, flattened, and folded up so as to
form a groove beneath. Color ligllt red or flesh-color, handsom'ely mot
tled with dark red and blue.

Length up to 40mm ; diameter,7mm •

Great Egg Harbor to New Ha,r&l and Cape Cod; low-water to 10
fathoms. ·

This species can easily be distinguished from O. granulatus, which is
common in the Bay of Fundy, by t4e cephalic setre or spines, which are
fewer, much stouter, obtnse, and darker colored in the latter.,

.A:MPHARETE GRACILIS l\lalmgren. - Plate XVI, fig. 83. (p. 508).
Nordiska Hafs~Annula,ter,Ofvers. af kongl. vet. Akad. Forb., 1865, p. 365, Plate

26, figs. 75-75». ' ,

Bo~y flesh-colored, gree~ishposteriorly, with a conspicuous red median
vessel; bra~chioo light sea-green.

Length.,25mm to 35mm ; diameter, 2.5mm to smm; length of branchire,
6 mm to 9mm•

Off Gay Head, 10 fathoms; off Martha's Vineyard, 23 fathoms; east '
of-Block Island in 29 fathoms;- Bay of Fundy, 10 to 90 fathoms; north.
ern,coasts of Enrope, Bahusia, at Koster Island, in 130 fathoms. Our
specimens differ slightly from the desc~iptionand figures' of Dr. Malm
gren, especialJy in usually having but twel,re uncigerons segments in
the posterior region, instead of thirteen, found by him in the European
specimens. ' This may _be due to difference oJ age or sex. There are,
how:ever, thirteen in one of our specimens.

AMPHARETE SETOSA Verrill, sp. nov. (p.416.)
Body rather thick anteriorly, tapering rapidly backward., Cephalic

lobe acute, with a much shorter, small, lateral lobe on each side. Bran·
chire eight, transversely wrinkled, rather short; in preserved specimens
about equal to the breadth of the body. Palmulre, or cephalic fascicles
of setm, short and broad, rounded, fan-shaped, the setre being nearly
eqllal~ the ventral ones a little longer than the lateral. Fourteen seg
ments bear small fascicles of long setre, supported by prominent lobes
at the base. The posterior region consists of about ten uncigerous seg..
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ments. Anal segments small, with two long slender cirri. Color of
body translucent, light yellowish" green; the anterior part of the body
tipged with bright blood-red, due to the circulating :fluid, showing
through the integnmellt; branchire greenish, with a central series of
white spots; setre of the palmnlre, deep yellow.

Length about 20mm ; diameter, 2.5mm to 3mm• ,

Off New Haven", low-water mark to 6 fathoms, shelly. It makes rough
tubes about an inch l~ng," covered with coarse sand and mud.

AlVIAGE PUSILLA Verrill, sp. nO\T.

Body rather slender. Head obtusely rounded in front;" the middle·
lobe small, and but little larger tIlan the lateral. Eight slender"
branchire, about twice as long as the <liameter of the body, arranged"'in
a crowded group; two farther back than the rest; and witll no apparent
naked median space. Twelve of the setigerous segments 'bear long
fascicles of slender setre. No" palmulre," or' cephalic setre. Tentacles
numerous and sle~der. Two small, slender anal cirri~

Length, 12mm ; diameter, 1.5mm•

Off New Haven, 5 to 6 fathoms; shelly bottom.

MELINNA CRISTATA Malmgren. (p. 432.)
Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, lbe. cit., p. 371, Plate ~O, figs. 50-50n. SabeZlide8

cristata Sal's, Fauna littoralis Norvegire, vol. ii, pp. 19,24, PI. .2, figs. ,1-7, 1856.

MOllth of Villeyar~ Sound, on muddy bottoms, in the deepest water ;"
~ay of Fundy, on muddy bottoms, in 10 to 90 fathoms; .near Saint
George's Bank·, in 110 and 150 fathoms~ lin.d. Off the Scandinavian
coast in 40 to 200 fathoms; Greenland; Spitzbergen.

The tube is soft, flexible, slender, and cov"ered with· fine mlla.

TEREBELLIDES STROEMI Sars. (p. ~07.)

Beskriv. og Iaktta~., p. 48, Plate 13, figs. 3}., a-d (teste l\Ialmgren) ; Malmgren,"
Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, 10e. c~t., p. 396, Plate 48-48D, 1865.

East of Block Island, in 29 fathonis, sandy muu; Bay of Fundy,
10 to 90 fathoms, muddy; "near Saint George's "Bank, 85 to 150 fathoms.
Greenland, 10 to 250 fathoms; Icelan(l; S}litzbergen; northern coasts
of Enrope; Adriatic Sea.

AMPI1ITRITE ORNATA Verrill.· Pl. XVI, fig. 82. (p. 320).
Terebena ornata Leidy, Marine Invertebrate ~Fauna of Rhode Island and New

Jersey,loo. cit., p. 14 (146), Plate 11, figs. 44, 45 (setre), 1855.

Great "Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to New Haven a<nd Vineyard Sound;
common in sand arId gravel at low-water mark.

NIOOLEA SIMPLEX Ve-rrill, sp. nov. (p.321.)
Body elongate'd, swollen anteriorly, especially ab'ove, attennated

pos"teriorly. Head with a rather large, well rounded, or, nearly circu
lar frontal membrane, which ba.s a smooth margin; mouth with a small
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posterior fold. Tentacles very numerous, crowded, long, and slender.
BraIlchire four, rather small; thoseo( the anterior pair somewhat the
larger; those of both pairs are repeatedly dichotOlllOUS(Y divided1rom
close to the base. ~he divisions are short and not v~ry numerou~, and
diverge at a wide angle. Fifteen segments bear sma~l fascicles of slencler
setm, commencing at :the next behind the last branchiferous segment.
The third and fourth setigerous segments of the male bear small, slender
lateral cirri. Ventral shields about thirteen; the first six. trans~ersel~
oblong, and nearly equal in width; the last, seven narrowing rapidly
to the last, which is acutely triangular. Color, when living, light re{l,
or flesh-color. .

Length, 35mm ; diameter, 3 n1m to 4mm•

New Haven to Vineyard SOlIn..}, from low-water to 6 fathoms; off
"'\"Vatch Hill, 4 to 6 fathoms, in tubes composed of bits of shells and grains
of sand, attached to Laminarice.

SCIONOPSIS Verrill, gen. nov.
Body composed of I1Ulnerous seg'mellts, of whicll 17, following the

third, bear fascicles of slender setre, ancl the following 011e8 have only
small' uncigerous lobes; second alld third segments bear brallchire,
and have their anterior margins prolonged into membranous, collar-like
expansions; that of the SeCOIl{l forllling broad, ]aterallobe~sbehind tIle
tentacles; that of the tbircl forming behind the branchire a dorsal col
lar or sheath, beneath which they' can be retractecl. Branchire typicall:y
four. Those of the first pair usually larger, but generally 011e or more
are absent, and freqllently the anterior ones are smallest, or those of the
same pair "may be unequal, owing probably to the facilit~T with which
they ulay brealc off and be re!Jro(luc-ed; they are palmately branched
and supportecl on elongated pedicels. Tentacles numerous and cro"rded.

This genus is allied more closely to Pista thaIl to allY other yet de
scrIbed, but differs in the strncture of the branchireand cllaracter of
the collar formed by the third se.gulenc.

SCIONOPSIS PALMATA 'Terrill, sp. nov. (p.321.)

Body elongated; rather slellder; thickened but not distinctly swollen
anteriorly, tapering graduall~r to the posterior end. - The setigerous feet
commence at the fourth segment, or next behind the b~anchial collar,
and are all quite prominent, the first three or four being a little smaller
than the rest; the setre are rather long. The uncigerous feet commence
on, the second setigerous segment. Behind the last setigerous segment
the uncigerolls feet are smaller, somewhat prominent, an(l extend to the
anal segment. Ventral shields about 20; the most anterior ones are trans
versely oblong; the succeeding ones squarish, gradnally tapering to the
last, which .are very narrow. Anal segment tapering; its orifice with
a crenulated margin. Branchim larg"e, with numerous palmate divisions


